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Details of Visit:

Author: Camcredible!
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 6 Oct 2019 16:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Agency.

The Lady:

Very good looking pettite lady, well kept and with recognisable features, and also very comfortable
to look at.

The Story:

My eyes were fully on her when she arrived, she has a captivating presence, I was overwelmed,
yet, satisfied. I played the gentleman part and waited for her to make the first move. It's okay to be
reserved when you meet a stranger the first time after all, going in with 'guns blazing' only works in
the movies.

I started complimenting her then I realised she was not really picking up on the puns and idioms I
was subtly placing in our conversation. Her english is very good technically, it would pass any test,
but there is no other way than the direct approach when you're talking about the specifics here.

I told her what to do and this received a lot of positive reciprocation. Do this. Hold that. Worked like
a charm. We worked on my penis until it was hard and tested the springs in the mattress. We put a
filled condom in the bag and put a smile on my face.

We still had a little bit of time but I did not want to waste so we got on to the bed adjacent to each
other and had a boring chat (as you do) and licked her nipples for a little while while the orange sky
poured into our bedroom. Was very chuffed with myself having made a good choice on a bonafide
babe.
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